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office.
making.notes of Society meetings-

kept on the pages of this Calen- -
'

''

the cost of freight on tnemj we win

Very truly.

A mpmnrniid nfn sliPAf fnr avp.tv c!av . in the- - year. No piece ofw - -

furniture is more valuable for an
Very convenient for ladies in

Book' Clubs, Parties and other engagement's, as well as keeping a re
cord of calls made and returned.

In fact a regular diary may be
dar: . . - "'. -- y

.

Aside' from the practical adaptiveness to the exigencies of every
day life, it possesses a large and distinctive value by reason ot the
unique quotations and bright sayings which grace its three hundred
and sixty-fiv- e pages. .

For 10 cents (little more than
deliver to you, either in person or by mail, one of these valuable Cal-
endars. Call on us or drop us a. line enclosing ten cents in stamps.

The Burt ShoCp.,
Griant Values and

: ' STORES. ;

New
(

Dress
f

Goods in-- abundance. New stock of Plush and Cloth
Capes. The fifth duplicate purchase of Underwear in Ladies, Child-ren- s

and Mens, a new assortment, the best we have ever offered. We
have the best Ladies and Childrens regular- - made Ribbed Hose ever
sold for 10c, also Wool Hose and Half Hose. Full stock of Shirts,
Collars, Tie's and Handkerchiefs. Shoes for everybody the best in
the city. See our Shoes before you buy and save money.

Salisl5ixx-y-, TV. O.
Dwari Prices at

Xmas Feast :
10c. Citrdrr, Figs and Nuts the

made Roasted Java Coffee 20c.
Cured and Canned Meats. Minced
Peas, Tomatoes and Fruits, Ap

Cakes. The best Maple Syrup
good Syrups and Molasses. The

25.c. The best Butter always on
-

u Now For the
Seedless Raisins and Currants,

best. California Evaporated Peaches and Apples --10c. The' best
Crackers, Waif ers and Cheese
Pork Sausage and all kinds of
Meat, fresh Codfish, Canned Corn,
ples, Oranges, Lemons, Candies ahd
at $lper gal., andiug free;!. Also

fbest pure Apple Vinegan at 20c and
hand. lours to please,

J&JJ?

Q Wd
Furniture
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thb aimv will besrin next month
thb work of brinarino back to the
United States. the bodies of Amer
ican Soldiers who died in Cuba,
Porto Rico and the Philippines.

h--lt is expected that General
Miller, who has been sent with an
American force to Ilolio, Philip- -

pipe Jslands, will take prompt
steps to secure control ' of that"
place from the, insurgents. "

h Two petitions for disarma
ment and arbitration, one from the
organized Protestant churches of
the world and the other from, the
Pah-Presbyteri-

an Alliance, were
presented to President McKinley
this week.

--The Georgia & Alabama stock
holders guaranteed yesterday an
issue of $1,000,000 of bonds for
the construction of terminals at
Savannah, Ga. The terminals will
be built at a cost of over $2,000,- -

000.

h The Asheville Citizen says it
seems that we have annexed a gen
uine revolution down in the Phil
ippines which ..will, in all proba
bility, necessitate the using of

.I A.I 1- I

some oi tne excellent nemp grown
thle re sooner than was expected. I

i

ine uuoan delegation, to tne
Ubited States has prepared a petfj
tion appealing to all natives ot tne
is and - to remember that iaG

1 :i

fougnt tor independence, not an
nexation; and urging them to stand
steadfast for the former. The
petition pdints out the industry,
labdl and energies of Cubans as an
answer.to accusations that Cubans
are unfit for self-governme-

nt, and
scbut the idea that annexation
w tuld be best for Cubans,

Graceful and Timely.
Asheville Ciiizen.

It is not only well to remem
bar the pit from whence you have
been digged, but it is equallly im
portant to remember who did the
.digging.

This conceded, it is easy to say
tnat the Democratic State execu-
tive committee did a graceful, a
timely, and a very proper thing in
Raleigh on Tuesday night when it
p ssed the following resolution:

'Resolved, That we, the State
Democratic Executive Committee
oi j North Carolina, hereby ex-- pi

ess our thanks to all the voters
on this State and especially to for
mer Republicans and Poxulists
who voted with us in the last elec--

. i .
tion for White Supremacy and

1 - .1 4-- N ' U 1., I

I '

lina, and to Hon. F. M. Sim
mons for his superb and success
ful management of our recent po
litical campaign on these issues,
in accordance with the plans laid
down by the State Democratic
convention on the 20th day of
May, 1898." V'

The Columbus, Ohio, Sunday
ess-Po- st has taken a vote for

the greatest living, American.5'
Seventy thousand votes were casti
vptes ior tne nrst seven were as.
follows: Dewey, 0,5Q0u Bryan,
7, SCO; McKinley, 7,750; Schley,
5 880;-Hobso- n, 4,674; Edison, 3,- -

5; Lee 3,623. ; ' y

A cough is not like a fever,
It noes not have to - run a ; certain
cc urse. Cure it quickly and ef--
fefctually with One Minute Cough
Cure, the best remedy for all ages
and for the most severe cases.
We recommend it because it's
gOod. , James Plummer.

Many a household is saddened
by death because of the failure to
kiep on hand a safe and absolute-
ly certain cure for croup such 'as
il.iaa your muo uneb aie piowcwu

against emergency James Plum- -

nJer. . , .

Uonstipation prevents the body
from ridding itself of waste mat-

ter. Do Witt's Little Early Ris-
ers will .remove the trouble and
cure Sick Headache, Biliousness,
Inactive Liver and clear the Com
piex ion. Small, sugar coated,
d an't gripe oF cause nausea.

1

James Plumber.

Secretary Alsrer estimates that
it will cost this republic $166,000-- ,

000 a year to support a standing
army of 100,000 men. This is
more than it costs Germany to
maintain an army of 600,000 reg
iilars and 4.000.000 reserves, and
her navy in addition. Already we
are paying more for pensions than
any European army cos to main-
tain. Add to this the $166,000,- -

000 that' Alger proposes paying
for . an enlarged standing army,
and the people of . the United
States will be paying ''more for

"""" J. --
"

uulious oi Europe cuwuiueu.
Omaha World.

Much ado is made over 4 'the flag.''
Respect for the flag is a good and
praiseworthy thing, but then after
all it isn't so much the flag as what
the flag represents. Some of the
men who now profess devotion to
the flag once and not so very long
ago denounced it as a "flaunting
lie. "Wilmington Star, j

,

Light on History. Y

Johnny I wonder Why they
always put the preacher away in
the back end of the church ?

Tom my That was done in the
days when they was Injuns around
and the preacher picked out the
safest place.

flFE
ORE
PEEDY

HUE. LE CLAIR'S
FAMOUS FRENCH REMEDY

Never Fails. '
cunnrccn dV runnoiune

Ot ladies as a periodical regulator without an equal,
successf ul when Cotton Root, Pennyroyal. Ercot, etc..
have proven worthless. 23 two-ce-nt stamps brings trial
package, and convinces the most skeptical of their won-
derful properties. Send 4 cents in stamps for pamphlet.
containing valuable information for ladies. ' Address
LbClair Pill Co., U. S. Agents, Boston. Mass.
N. B. All correspondence confidential and returned
with trial package.

For Sale in Salisbury by Jas Plumnier

Pmit Trees and Shrubbery.
I am still representing the N. W.

Craft Nursery, of Yadkin county, and
win nave a spring delivery in Feb
ruary. I would say: Any persons
needing- - .bruit Trees,, (irape vines,
Strawberry Plants or Ornamented
i ara onruDDery wouia ao wen to see
me before buying, or drop me a postal
at bansoury, jn. u.

Tiros. M Rice, Agent.

IV ewr "Tefiis Cakes.
Is what the housewife is .busy

in preparing this .week. High
grade materials make the richest

finest cakes. We have on
hand yet and expect to continue
to keep nice citron, currants, rais-
ins, pure spices, extra flour,
best baking powder and fresh
swTeet butter. If there is anything
else you can think of we have it.
Many tnanKs to my customers ior
their liberal patronage. . Wishing
them all a Happy New Year.

Iheirs to serve, ,

T. M- - McCULLOH.

Christmas is

x ne lionaay season is here, and the
depth of Winter means hi no-- ' coif.
weather. Send-i- your orders now for
your Xmas supply of comfort, and let

Ins fill your bin before the cold snap
arrives. We will sell you the best
coal you can procure for either baking
or heating purposes at reasonable
prices. ; .

JOS. 11. McNEELY.
Office at T. F. Youncr's.

Tc'.eerathlc News Condensed for the Conven
lence of Hasty Readers.

There are seventy mild cases of
smallpox in the Norfolk, Va.,
pest house. x ,

lhe two captured bpanisn gun
boats now at Annapolis have been
ordered to Washington. '

All the members of the new Fil
ipino cabinet are said to be pledg
ed to insist upon absolute inde--

pendenee.

Fire destroyd a two -- story livery
stable in New York, and Cornelius
McGanny arid 10 horses ;y were
burned to death.

Radical differences in the Trans- -

vaal nave suddenly become more
intense and there is serious talk of
war with England.

.... 'm ilhe government signal service
at Chicago announces the approach
from the Northwest of the most
severe cold wave this season.

'King Humbert, of Italy, has
signed a decree reducing the pun
ishments of rioters who took part
in the disturbances last spring.

A British and native force from
Uganda was attacked by rebels in
t 1 i 11 11tiiat region ana naa tnirteen men
killed- - before the rebels were e- -

pulsed.

M. Musson. a well-know- n ionr--

nalist fougbt a auel ith swords
atParis with M. Dupont, a sup- -

- : -

porter oi Dreyfus revision. M.
Dupont' was severely wounded,
his adversary's weapon piercing
his lung.

David S. Telfair, who claims to
be at the head of a concern worth
$100,T)00,000 and who says Corne-
lius Variderbilt is one' of his back- -

ers, is locsed up. in tne n uiton
county iail. in Atlanta, because he
flailed to pay for six pair of shoes.

The bark Maryland, formerly
the Carlos F. Roses, of Barcelona,
Spain, captured during the Span
ish war by the cruiser New York,
arrived at Baltimore yesterday.
Four,persons connected with.- - thp
vessel have died since hers pur
chase. Her

r 'former. owner "is said
to Jiave committed suicide.

At Seaside, Ore.,, yesterday,
Charles Willard, a desperate char
acter, shot and killed Sheriff Y .

J. Williams and Deputy Lamers,
and wounded Deputy Miller, and
was himself killed by State Sena- -

tor t. . r ulton . v niard was
suspected of burning Senator Ful
ton's summer cottage after rob- -

hino-- it. ann the nthcers were
searchw his house for stolen

At San Francisco yesterday
Mrs. Cordelia Botkin was found

4

guilty of murder in the first de-

gree for causing the death of Mri
John P Dunning bysendinga
box of poisoned candy to her in
Dover, Del. The : condemned
murderess will be spared the ig- -

nominious death on the gallows,
however, the jury that found her
guilty imposing only the penalty
of life imprisonment. ,

There are said to be 100,000
cases of grip in New York City,
and it has got them good, although
the fatal cases are very few. It is
attributed to the late snow storms
and the sloppy,, filthy condition of
the city for soma time afterwards.

Mr. Jonathan Norcross, the
man who built the-- first house in
Atlanta, died about a, week ago,
aged 91 years.

i -
Overcome evil with 'good.

Overcome your coughs and colds
witht One Minute Cough Cure.
It is so good children cry for it.
It4cures croup, bronchitis, pneu- -

m.nnJi findmonia, grippe anu nil luroa
lit ir r diseases. James Plummer."

. ' - - .
The sooner a cough or cold is

cured )vithout harm tov the sufferer
the better. Lingering colds are
dangerous. Hacking' cough 'is
distressing. Une 4Minute Copgh
Cure quickly cures it. Why suf- -
fer when such a cough cure is
within reach? It is pleasant to
the taste. James Plummer. '

JOE X. ROUECHE. Proprietors.CLINT. N. BROWN.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year; - - - . - - $4.00
Six Months, - . - - - 2.00
Three - - - - - - - 1.00
One Month, - - - - .35
One Week, - - - ; - r . -- tvlO

Delivered by Carriers to any'part of the city
without extra cost. !

For advertising rates apply to the publishers
Office over Burt's shoe store, on Main street.

Entered at postofflce s secona-cla- ss matter.

Salisbury, N. C. Dec. 31 , 1898.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR. I

The Sun wishes to all of its pat-

rons a happy New Year. The
year closing to-da- y has been one
of great moment to the citizens of
this country. A war has been
waged against Spain by the United
States, resulting in the conquest of
Cuba and the Philippine Islands.
Prosperity has visited ihis coun-tr- y

during the year. Salisbury
and Rowan county have had a
reasonable share of goods things.
Peace and plenty has reigned
throughout the State and nation.
"While there have been disasters
and reverses the year has scarcely
been marked with as great dis
tresses as during some of the pre
vious years. The State has been
redeemed and reclaimed by the
Democratic party. Democracy

-

is triumphant in North Carolina.
Business has been generally good
with our merchants. The city
has been improved,; Quite a num-

ber of elegant reidences and sev-

eral new business houses have
been erected during the year.
Altogether Salisbury and the
State are in better condition than
last year. The farmers in the
county have been signally success-

ful. The mechanics1 have inost of
the time had work. 'There have
been few idlers. The year has,
indeed, been more or lesd. a goodly
one.

Before another issue of the Sun
the new year will have been usher-

ed upon the country. We "trust
that it may be a still more
prosperous year. All of the
citizens should join in endeavoring
to make it such. It shoujd ordi-naril- y

be better. The outlook is
certainly fair. j

We bespeak success for Salis-bur- y.

! '

- They are now referring , to
him as "Lieutenant Hobson of the
Merrismack."

Disband armies in peace, for
the devil still some mischief finds
for their idle, hands to do, says the
Norfolk Pilot-Virginia- n. I

The Toronto World openly
announces a fear that the next
move of the United States expan-
sionists will be in? the direction jof
Canada.

It is said that when Gen. Gar
cia died he left his widow and
daughter in poverty, and patriotic
Cubans are now raising a fund for
their benefit. I

Torrey E. Wardner, editor of
a Boston paper, has been sentenced
to 30 days in jail because, said the
court, he made comments on a case
which, had they been seen by the
jury, might have affected the ver
dict.

Senator Daniel, of Virginia is
now enroute to7 Cuba, where he
will spend a short time in obtain-
ing personal information concern-
ing the Antilles, with the view j of
using the information in a speech
which he is to make in the nate.
The Senator is opposed, to the ex-

pansion policy, and it is under-
stood that he will take a strong
stand in opposing the proposition
when it comes up. j

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF
. AND NOVELTIES THAT ARE

Wotn
You should see our MAPLE and WALNUT goods, in Suits

and Pieces. I have LAMPS of all kinds with the possible excep-
tion of Aladdin's. A full supply of the best MUSICAL INSTRU-
MENTS. Our PRICES ARE RIGHT. '

Undertaking in
g. w:

Buy Our

lessenger Shoes

oar soys,
They are the Best

Shoes Made."

Emporium.

FURNITURE

to

. - ...
all its Features.

WRIGHT

jour;
MESSENGERBoys' SHOE .

TRADE WARW-C0PVWC- H15

For Fine Old

BRANDIES
And.Old

Corn WMsIiev
'. Fbi Xiqas Call on D. L. AKEY,

Klondyke - Saloon,
, COUNCIL STKEET '

The Daily Sun one
10 cents.

week

We have just received a big shipment of Ladies Shoes in Button and
ljace. inese are high grade Shoes but the price is low oniy

$2.00 per pair. Come to see us, we will save yon money.

! G. H. &r E. M. Brbwi
. WHEN BUYJ.KG

Christmas Presents
DON'T OVERLOOK THOSE

'ELEGANT

U fa Mlk.
THEY ARE FILLED AV1TH

.

Best Extracts
AND ARE NICE AND APPROPRI

ATE, AT

Cuthrell's Drug Store

v
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